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Farm Chief Says
Tobacco Control
Most Vital Law

Also Declares Tobacco ControlLaw More Defensible
Legally Than Bankhead
Cotton Measure

THINKS VOLUNTARY
PROGRESS POSSIBLE

^Believes Both Cotton And
Tobacco Policies Would
Continue Even If The
Present Acts AreInvalidated

Washington. Dec 11..Secretary
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace

- .. 1.i fkat

today expressed tne opinion ma.,

there is more necessity for the

Kerr-Smith Tobacco Control Act

than for the Bankhead Cotton

.Act, and that the tobacco act is

more defensible from a legal
point of view.
He also expressed the opinion

that volutary programs for both
cotton and tobacco can be carriedout successfully, even though
the control acts should be declaredunconstitutional.

Secretary Wallace was asked
at his press conference if the

Bankhead Cotton Control Act, on

which the goverrn >nt today
abandoned c al argument because
of the ill,. \St Solicitor-General
Reed, who collapsed during the
argument yesterday, was declaredunconstitutional, would it
necessarily follow that the SmithKerrTobacco Act and the Warren-BaileyPotato Act would be
held constitutional.

With an enrollment of 14000
boys and girls into the 4-H clubs j
of Johnston county, there is an

increase of 100 per cent above
the enrollment for last year. J

Martin cotton growers have
turned in approximately 25.000
of surplus cotton ginning certificatesfor re-issuance and local
sale.

Irvin Morgan, 4-H club member
of Pasquotank county, added nitrateof soda to his corn as a

side-application when the corn

was 42 days old and produced
123 bushels on one acre of land
this season.

The long time agricultural programis getting under way in

Wayne county where agricultur-
al leaders of the county have
met with County Agent Colon
.Mintz, to study the question.

One Rutherford county farmer
told a group of men in Rutherfordtonthe other day that farmersof the county were better off
this winter than they had been
in ten years citing specific instancesof the improvement.

Six thousand pounds of pluckedturkeys were sold co-operativelyrecently by Anson county
farm families for the holiday
market.

A legume crop that may be
used for improving the land is
the best crop to plant on acres
removed from the cultivation of
cash crops, says extension officialsat State College.

Twelve Duplin county farmers
Tecently co-operated to order
225 fruit and nut trees to be
planted about their homes.

LITTLE BITS OF BIG NEWS
(Continued from page 1.)

American Killed
News was received Saturday

of the killing in Ethiopia of Dr.
Robert W. Hockman, American
missionary and Red Cross work-1
er. A bomb he picked up at
Daggah Bur, on the southern
front, exploded.

Too Marty Wives
Despite their protest that

"plural marriages' 'are a part of
their religious beliefs and despite
their attorney's plea that PresidentRoosevelt only recently reiteratedthe American right of
freedom in religious worship,
Price Johnson, and I. C. Spencer,
were convicted at Kingman, Ariz,
for "open and notorious cohabitation."Spencer admitted he hac
two wives and Johnson that h«
had 13 children by two wives.

No Pension Plan
New legislation will be neces

sary for North Carolina to bene
fit fully from the government'!
social security program, Mrs
Thomas W .Bost, state welfan
commissioner, said Saturday
Mrs. Bost, attending a conferenci
called by Frank Bane, executive
director of the social security
board, said the state would nee<

revised legislation to participah
in the program for pensions foi
the blind and aid to dependent

!

....jg

children, and new legislation 1

comply with federal requirement
for old age pensions. "Nort
Carolina at the present does n(

lhave an old age pension plan
she said.

Freed
The jury found William Pabs

18, guilty of killing his fath<

jwith a hatchet in defending h

mother from a drunken assaul
The verdict carried a five to te

year prison term. But Judg
James M. Barrett of Bronx coui

ty, N. Y., court, added" Sentenc
suspended." and ordered youn
Pabst: "Sonny, go home to

jgood mother."

jNew Death Date
| Bruno Richard Hauptmann ca

mly received the news Saturda
that the week of January 13 ha
been set for his death In th
electric chair for the kidnap mui

der of Charles A. Lindbergh, Ji

Good Business
Business jammed a heavy foo

!on the recovery accelerator thi
week and raced ahead at th
speediest clip since June, 193(
iln reaching the highest level li

j five years the Associated Pres

adjusted index of industrial ac

tivity topped its peak of 86.
last week to finish at 86.7 com

pared with 65.0 in the like 193

j week.
Kills Two
A discharged employe wen

wild with a revolver at the Co
lumbia University College o
Dental and Oral Surgery lati

ImIUm/v momKor
1 iiu i-ouajy. niiuiig wwv iuvhimvoi

of the faculty and himself an<

wounding a third professor. Thi
dead were Dr. Arthur T. Rowe
associate dean of the school; Dr
Paul Wiberg, an assistant pro
fessor of dentistry and Victor S
Koussow, who was discharge*
Wednesday as a shop mechanii
at the school.

HELP WAGE WAR
ON TUBERCULOSA

(Continued from page One)
The real cause of tuberculosi

is a germ. If a few tuberculosi
germs get into a healthy bodi
no harm is done because th<
body fights back. But if one live
daily with a careless person who
coughs or spits out germs, th<
danger of getting the disease ii
great.
A person who has tuberculosa

is best cared for at a sanator
ium. There he is given every hel]
to get well and the danger o

spreading the disease to others ii
completely removed. It is possibli
however, to live with a persoi
who has tuberculosis without get
ting the disease, provided thi
patient and all others fully un

derstand how to prevent th*
germs from spreading. The doc
tor explains how that may b<
done. He also reports the casi
to the health department. Thi
health nurse helps by teaching
the members of the householc
what to do about the patient's
sputum, how to prepare his food
how to wash his dishes, how tc
clean his clothes, and many othei
things.
Today it is necessary to know

where every case of tuberculosis
is. This means that every case
of tuberculosis must be tracec
back to its source and that al
who live with, work with, or gc
to school with persons who have
tuberculosis must be carefullj
examined. Those in need of protectionor treatment should be
properly cared for.

DIRECTIONS FOR
CHRISTMAS MAIL

(Continued from page onei
public should shop and mail ear
ly. Do your Christmas shopping
so that you can mail your gifts
greetings, and letters to relatives
friends and loved ones at least t
week or 10 days before Christ
mas, according to the distance
This will not only make it cer
tain that they are received befori
Christmas Day, but will be i
great aid to your postal servici
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t woods Folly; ic was mere ma

- the first county seat was estat
f lished for a short duration. Nea
i the site of the oid court hous
3 now stands the little town c

i Supply, on the edge of this tow
;1 is the home of the late Wilso
, McKeithan, whose yard is shade
. by what is believed to be th
- largest live oak tree in Nort
I. Carolina. The county stockade i
1 situated on Route 130. one an

c one-half miles west of Supph
The Superintendent is W .1
White. Eight miles west of Suj
ply is the thriving little town c

j Shallotte, first named Littl
Charlotta. The Shallotte river i

s navigable to the town for sroa

s vessels. On the banks.of this ri\

P er there is much evidence that i
e was formerly inhabited by a grea
5 number of Indians, caves an

(> mounds being very plentiful.
s j Shallotte township derives it
s name from the Shallotte rivei

lit being bounded on the east an

s south by same In the extrem
.
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Also.MGM Colo;.- Musical.
"2 Hearts in Wax Time"

Color Cartoon
"Dancing On Hie Moon".

1 Latest MGM News
a

y Xmas'
i SALE Continues
ids of Useful GIFT!

ifANN
WHITEVILLE, N.

.j.: i ,. .... .
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THE STATE

x> 'and to postal employees and ei

& able them to spend /the Chris

jj?, mas holiday with their families

.. Postage
' must be fully prepa

Ion all mail. Affix the require
amount of postage in the uppi

right corner. Full informatic
concerning postage rates can 1

' obtained at the parcel-post <

;r stamp window.
181 No parcel may be more the

100 inches in length and girl
[n combined nor exceed 70 poun<

j |in weight.
* NAUTICAL MUSICAL
11 COMEDY AT HIGH

SCHOOL THURSDA
(Continued from Dare one.)

friend of Francis Mane: Marie
Norment; Olga, Swedish housi

keeper: Margaret Evans: Caj
y; tain Dover, a retired sea captaii
d; Anson Lewis: Edward, his soi

e, Edgar Jones; Gerald Kenned;
"" | and ardent admirer of Franc
r-, Marie: James McKeithan; Davi

jKern, a yachtsman: Dan Ear!

[Wells; Messenger: Jimmy HoojChorus of Sailor Maids ar

s life guards: composed of men

. bers of the Glee Club.
).'
n ARTICLE PRESENTS
3

INTERESTING INFORJMATION ABOUT COUNT
0 (Continued from page 1)
.
named after one Lockwood,

H Badbadian who attempted to sei

[tie there, but because of his cru<
" * *1

behavior to uie mourns mc

drove him away, the section wa

later settled and called Loci
JL1
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PICTURE ^ !

Their Funniest Picture . . . The

Biggest Comedy in the past
10 years!
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PORT PILOT, SOUTHPORT, 1

(l- eastern portion is the Rourk

t? plantation; :et.iH owned by the
descendants of the first Rourk

^ family. On this plantation is the
Shallotte and Lockwoods Folly

:d consolidated school, the ground
8r for this building being freely giv>nen for this purpose. This town3eship is the home of a great num3rber of the county's most worthy

citizens.
in Shallotte point, near the mouth
^ of the river, is a very active litlsjtie all-year resort, ideal for fish|

ing, boating and bathing. About
five miles below this point is
what is known as Brick landing,
getting its name because this

Y: landing was used for the pur|pose of unloading brick shipped
in' from England used for the builds'ing of the mansion home of Wm.
> Gause, a member of the House
i; of Commons, in the year 1778.
i: The site of this home is located

y, at what is now known as Gause
Is; Landing, a place of much natural
Id | beauty with its beach across the

|y bay and the giant live oak trees

d. festooned with Spanish moss cov-1
id ering many acres. Four miles
i- j farther south is the Seaside home

of Geo. E. Brooks, which is open
the year round for the accommodationof tourists. Near the
South Carolina line stands the old

Y colonial home of the Thomases',
j a quarter of a mile from the

a water edge is Calabash, a very
t-1 pretty spot, and a great number
;1 of summer cottages have recently
y been erected there.
.s Fishing and farming are the

chief industries of this township,
tt Waccamaw township is the lar-1
j. gest in the county, getting its
,r name from the Waccamaw Iniedians. Its chief industries are

if!farming and lumber manufacturning. The largest and most im-1
n! pressive farms of the county are

d there. Waccamaw consolidated
e school is located near Ash Post
h Office and is fully accredited.
-1 rVinntv farm a^ent J. E. Dod-
13 J .o

(j son lives there, and in connection
r with his farming he raises bees
[ .

on a very large scale. W. A.
Mintz is known far and wide for

,f his duck raising and his fish
e' ponds which are well stocked at
iS all times.
11
BENNIE WILLIAMS

it RECEIVES PRAISE
it (Continued from page One)
d well and cleanly. Both the phy-

sical plant and the maintenance
;s seem such as to warrant favor
r,! for those providing it, and fair
d comfort and home-like conditions
e for those living there.
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Triumvirate of
tnmfnllpru I
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| Bring Your (
| to The Chr
«=========

| Store Open Evei
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S 5«»"e He Needs

j* Interwoven SOCKS

U j tem3. He'll
m, like 016 Pat*

!
terns and

terwovens

5i A Gift That'll Keep Him By The Fireside

I MEN'S SILK ROBES

|| Men's Fla^ael ROBES

Hke. All sizes

^ . - .

jfti LARGE PIECES

|i SILVERPLATE
t^i Beautiful designed dining table pieces of

U triple plated silver, on a copper base.(cenSS',ter piece with screen top for flowers, candle

<5; sticks, candelabra pitcher, double vegetable
dish, well and tree platter, large oblong
serving trap, round serving tray, coffee pot,

jjfr! sugar and creamer, round vegetable dish

2; with three compartments, cocktail shaker,
fruit or flower bowl)

i $4.95
'M
;< .. Solve Your Problem
W GIVE HER A BOX OF

;< HILLCREST HOSE
Of course, you'll give hosieryfor Christmas. They
are such an acceptable
gift.such an easy solu^
tion to your problem and f

W you may select them in V
J; chiffon or service weight.
Sr. Every pair ringless with J
££ reinforced toe and taper- ^ 7|jW ed inner heel. All the
fS wanted shades: Dunbar, |®|f®Sri High no on, Gunmetal, IjSi&k.

London Mist. Black and JjjiflB
jg; White.

I 79s pair Jf
* ....
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WEDNESDAY, nrr^. j
Christmas List
istmas Store
[lings Until 9 P.j
54! is Hoping You'll
:S Say It With

I lingerie
k ^I Jf -Satin Slips54; jr<t\

I (Xl) $1.98
54; I I fxTMake exquisite gjflj
54! \ V *i Richly trimmed *>4
54; \\l^i'/ handsome lace. They are 1

jS[VSf// bias cut an,l come in let

$- rose only. Sizes 32 to«

I Silk BED JACKETS
1 $1-98 7/S3$?!<2' In lace trimmed ««

5®; with short or long J ^
5®'. sleeves. Colors yel- JjLrjj low, lydo blue, tea ^yjjp_

rose, flesh and or5;
child.

I SATIN GOWNS
M

| * $5.95
»; 7 V»

( Princess fitting gorge*©"

/ \c\ 14/ ausly trimmed in laces

f y are really exciting. I
* I U rr\
S»; I r 'n four Iove|y wta

5®i IDaffodil, Dusty Rose,

Starlight Blue and Tel

J I'y\ Rose. Sizes: small, med|?i

\ \ ium and large,

»:

gi This Should Save

$ "Santa ' Money

| BOYS' SUITS
si

WITH 2 PAIRS OF GOI.FS

|$7.94 $9.51
appy belted back.

,nvei

4fc so popular this > -S'l

& with growing nam

Colors: grey, blue J.";l

brown plaids Sizes !

.^»; to 16. Known i'l

;*fc jjjjlif "BKLK'S SPECIAL'!
5ltlmiifsB for they are naal

5i tgppgT special they a"!

f*;ryy*#^ styled special a:<l
are bought special "1

J: ^
save you n'°ney

| CAPtSH^^
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